A case of idiopathic hypoparathyroidism and dietary vitamin D deficiency: the requirement for calcium and vitamin D for bone, but not renal responsiveness to PTH.
A patient with concurrent idiopathic hypoparathyroidism and dietary vitamin D deficiency was studied. Acute renal responsiveness to PTH was demonstrated by immediate increases in urinary cyclic AMP and phosphorus excretion. An impaired bone response to sustained PTH administration was demonstrated by absence of significant increases in serum calcium or urine hydroxyproline during 3 days of PTH administration. Skeletal responsiveness was restored either by raising the initial serum calcium with constant calcium infusion or by raising serum 25-OH-D levels to normal by administration of 1,000 units vitamin D daily. These results extend to the human, animal observations which suggest that vitamin D is required for the skeletal but not for the renal actions of parathyroid hormone.